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Huehes Will Be Borah's Second
Choice If He Agrees on Treaty

AlDSPIiERE OF

CIRCUS COVERS

COLISEUM HALL

LOl'JDEn J

LEAD, SAYS

LAURENCElt : ; S7ii . . N

' f 1 '

LADOR LEADERS

INVADE CANADA

Federatiea Held enventlea la
' Montreal to Urge Kew PoHU-c- al

Reforms la C. 8.

. BCLLETW.
Montreal, June 7 Any pt

to enfoice eempslsory
labor by making strike us law-

ful mist be resisted at all costs,
Samnel Gosapera, president of
the Amerleaa Federation of

' Labor, declared today In his
- address at the opening of the
, federatkm' 40th annual con- -

vratleiu
' "I have no fear as to what
the resalU wfll be." he saM.
"As long aa I have life and my
mind is not impaired, I sball
stand for the right of the men
sad women toilers of the world
ts ke free, ustrammeled and
unowned by any force."

Montreal, June 7. The American
Federation of Labor, meeting for
the second time soil.
opened Its 40th annual convention
here today.' More than 500 dele-
gate were present when the con
vention was called to order by
President Samuel Gompers.

" ' Lines of Action. V
It . was announced that some of

theresolutious would deal with the
political situation . in the United
States, the . high . cost of living,
profiteering, bolanevism, the "one
big union." .President Wilson's for-
eign . policy, industrial courts, pub
lic ownership of railroads, and AtV .
torney General Palmar yhnswlsjsMM Uelernii

Recalls Good Old Days ef Conaty
Fair Carrying Water for the

Elepkaate V Eferrthln.

"Step right an, ladies aad gentle-
men! Don't miss this! Going on
all the time! . Never out and never
over! "The big snow!" -

And the baad blares.
-- The Congress and Auditorium ho-

tels bring back memories of that
sort of thing, the good old county
fair,' the greatest show on earth,
and carrying " water to the ele-
phants. 1

Along Michigan avenue in front
of the hotels where the candidates
have their headquarters, the hawk-
ers have taken up their stations
and their festive cries mingle with
the mual whistlings emanating
from musical balloons. Also we
have here for sale "cowbells, feather
ticklers and other devices reminis-
cent of New Tear's eve.

- Iaside, the asserted headquarters
are nil dressed .up to attract the
passing throngs. A slow-movi-

column of tired spectators, filling
the corridors from wall- - to wall,
plods from one exhibit to another
"looking 'em over." Sometimes the
candidates themselves may be seen
and the throng surges forward for
a look "with squeals of- - delight,
cries of "There he is," some folks
holding up the youngsters. td see
over the heads ot those in front.
If you're lucky you may get a
glimpse of Johnson, Wood, Butler,
Harding and other celebrities, all
tn the space of a few minutes.

The folks who tramp along get
loaded down with souvenirs-feath- ers,,

sheet music, miniature
airplanes, California- - popples and
roses, campaign buttons of near
gold with tassels- and other gee-ra-

that put to blush
ed celluloid of previous presiden
tial years. The walls are plaster-
ed with huge posters of candidates
and their names glare in electric
lights from above the thronged en-

trance ways;
And the Coliseum smells of saw-

dust and has an. Indefinable circus
air the greatest show on earth.

Senator Lodge and Murray Crane
led the procession of the ' Massa-
chusetts delegation up Michigan
avenue when it started. ;

Johnson holds the handshaking
record 65 men and women in
eight minutes. The senator has a
hard swing in his right arm, with
considerable impact, and a firm
grip, with a hearty "glad to see
you." . .

Among Sunday-sermo- n conven-
tion visitors did not hear was one
entitled "God's Choice ot Candi
dates for the Presidency,' by a
fashionable South Side minister.

Another Sunday item: George W.
Sunday, son of the famous Billy
Sunday, evangelist, worked all day
Sunday at Wood headquarters.

- One of the chief consumers of
lesd pencils around the convention
is George Hart,- - Virginia, official
stenographer.' With' five assistants,
George will write down every word
uttered in the Coliseum this week.
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Supreme Court AWE
. misses New Jersey ajad .

Ehode Island Suits.

Washington, June JJ--
Both ' the federal prohibit
tipn amendment, and thd
enforcement acts passed
by, congress were held con
stitutional today by the
supreme court. . ?

The court dismissed pe-

titions filed by the state of
Rhode Island to have fedr
eral officials enjoined fromi
enforcing prohibition in,

that state. "

The court also dismissed
injunction proceedings
brought by the state,
New-Jerse- y to prevent en-

forcement of prohibition
within that stae: " "

A

Injunctions restraining prohibi-
tion officials from interfering with)
the Manitowoc Products company,
a Wisconsin corporation in tha
manufacture of beer containing
more than half of one per cent ot
alcohol were dissolved by the court.

; Bfr Brewer Loses.
v The aogrt upheld federal decree
dismissing proceedings brought' to' :

enjoin the proalWHon amendment
front being enforced against Chris
tiaa Feigenspan, a brewer of New--

ark, N. J. ., . -

Federal court decrees denying
similar injunctions sought by the
St. Louis Brewing Association like-Wi- se

were affirmecV

5 Words Wasted. '

The court's opinion was very
short, setting forth only the court's)
conclusions. - Chief Justice White!
rendered a supplemental opinion!
concurring in the one rendered byj
wsttc"Vaa Devanter. but going

more fully into-th- issues lnvolvedj
U 8. Wins in Kentncky.

Federal court decrees dismissing)
injunction proceedings instituted)
by the Kentucky Distilleries and)
Warehouse company of LouisvilleJ
KyM to enjoin enforcement of that
act against It, were sustained byi

(Continued on Page Nine.)

HEAVY VOTE IS

INDICATED FOR

Des , Moines, - lowar June .H
Iowa's sUt wide primary election
to select candidate on both Repub-
lican and Democratic tickets from
united States Senator down tm
county ..officers was held today.
Early Indication werrfor a heavy
vote. " . i- -

Thera.wera tew eontast m ; Qsaj

United Sutes Senator Albert ft.
Cummins was opposed by Colonal
smith Brookhart for the Repabu-ca- n

nomination for . .United State
senator. v -

There - are four candidate for
governor aad lieutenant-governor- ,,

and many doubted if any one would
receive enough votes to nominate at
the primary.- v.. ; tZ

: The Republican' candidates for
governor General K.
M. Havner. N. E. Kendall of Albfsv
Braest B. Moore of. Cedar Rapv
and John Deems of Burlington. ;

- a aaekmd ao; '
ttoa tor UeuieaaiH g raor aea--

Harney of KarahlKwn, j '
Moor of Oatbrm CaiKar, Jdte
mill ot Brttt, apd J. Wllaaa f i.
UrriUev, .

- -- ?

'v if".avy ...

f .lay JBattsd ftm.) tH-
- -

ICri Itoplda, Mlctu Jans 74
P. garaosm war killed near bar:''aa utsrarkan train struck aa;
Krtosaofcflata which they were rid-- "

lag. The dead:. Jobs B, Polalnv
t y W4J aad two nsdren. Joseph,
U Agae. d, aad Clric Heat. tt, aM:;t;Atti;wai: tourj.- -

DUTLER D00:.l

GATHERS HEIV

VOTE IMPETUS

Aides Aver He and Lowden WTO

EUmiaate Weed, Johns la .'

K first Fir Ballots.

BY HAROLD ii. JACOBS.
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

Chicago,' June man-
agers and lieutenants were mak-
ing a last day drive upon delegates
today in the interests of candidates
for the Republican presidential
nomination. ' t

Although the balloting was not
expected to begin before Thursday,
state caucuses scheduled for today
were looked upon as closing the
door to general Incursions Into the
various delegations, through prac-
tical - determination of how the
states would stand on their first
vote. The real maneuvering will
get under way after l test
of strength In the opening ballot,
but so far as first choice Is con-
cerned, politicians believed the
first apportionment of delegates
will be well determined by tonight

Guess en first Ballot.
Available information regarding

overnight developments In the ap-
portionment of first choice delegat-
ions- would indicate the following
possible vote on the first ballot:

Major General Wood, 255; Gov-

ernor Frank O. Lowden, 215; Sen-

ator Hiram Johnson, 176; Dr. Nich-
olas Murray Butler, 107; Governor
William C. Sproul, 76; Senator
Warren G. Harding,-87- ; Governor
Calvin Coolidge, - 2;-- Judge - J. a
Pritchard. 22; .. Senator - Howard
Sutherland, 16; Jacob I. Hamon,
16; Senator Miles Poindezter,-14-

There were three outstanding
feature today a definite "trend
toward Butler, who had figured but
little heretofore, and discovery that
the supporters of Herbert Hoover,
supposedly the veriest amateurs in
politics, had borrowed a leaf from
their more practical brethren and
apparently built up a surprisingly
strong aggregation of second choice
delegates.

, Paired Against Lowden.
The Butler - people declare toe

final battle in the convention will
be between their man and Lowden,
eliminating Wood and Johnson in
the first five ballots. They are
hoping Johnson will carry out his
threat to take to the Coliseum floor
his fight against the League of Na-

tions In any form. Butler has re-

iterated his intention of defend-
ing the Lodge reservations, should
Johnson raise such an Issue. -

Hoover backers have literally
carried out his canny advice, voic-
ed shortly after he aligned himself
with the Republicans, to keep his
nsme out of the primaries and
state convention and work among
delegates already committeed to
another candidate to get their sec-

ond choice. Investigation has dis-

closed that there ha been consid-

erable strength developed. From
authoritative sources it was learn-
ed that Hoover's name may not b
presented to the convention in the
first group of nominstlons, but
withheld until his organisation can
bring their second choice strength
into play. . ; ,

in spite of Borah' words.' that he
and Johnson would not - prove
troublesome. . ... ;

' To Dteappolat Hiram.
"Johnson win stand tor any

plank we want to give him." as
one of the party leaders. "He lant
going to get the kind of plank he
wants, that is certain. -- There will
have to be a compromiso of course,
but prospects are good that it will
be worked out" t , ?

The peace-make- rs said the Hale- -
Keiiogg-Lenro- ot group - threatened
to. be mora troublesome than the
Borah-Johns-on taction.'. The Hale
group has nut Its foot Sown hard
on acceptance of the treaty plant
adopted by the Republicans, ot la--
alane as a model, an the around
that ft goes too far in repudiating
un league or. nations we. .. :.
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JEfl OF

C1D GUARD

IS HISSED

loo Uany New Leaden
Lead to Confusion on

EreofPow-Wow- .

BrLLETUf.' Cklewro. Jane Uut
Ike fipmne eoart ka4 heU
ptkJUtkiii ani tke Voliteai
trt crastltBtlonal, 414 not ex-d- ie

eoirentlon 4leite8.
Ueien ia!4 there meter ha4
ken possibility of rerlfiiif
Ike Uqior questioa la ttc con-ttati- oa

Chlcafo, June 7. No caangec
km appeared today In the conren-- n

lineup and none are expected.
Twenty hours before the conyen-tk- n

uwmbled, it is a abeolutely
boated, nnled affair, and aa the

ktfldered delegates mill, around
oe hotel lobbies bewailing the ab-an- ct

of leadership, the men who
Wrt the real leaders In the years
foot by, And a grim satisfaction In
nftrriag to the charges of bosslsm
which were so freely hurled at
taw at former conventions. They
in uklng delegates lf.it is not bet-t-ar

to be led than loat. ; - r ,

I conferences as were held, were
d the same inconclusive nature as
the which preceded them and

.alyierved to strengthen "the" pro
fra of letting the convention
hut by tts preliminary ballots that
me of the candidates now having
a most delegates, has enough to
MBinate bim.

: Oil BoatM Lose Pnnch.
The leaders are still

to inquiries that attention
low being concentrated on the

llaUorm which they emphasize is
WT important. The best informed
aWrers, however, see ' evidences
(hat this is merely a screen to hide
the hut that the leaders
an bo longer leaders. The pass- -
" un oia-im- e pany waips, ii
MKonies more and more evident,
hu brought up an entirely new
tnp of leaders, many of

orn do not know one another
I that is one of the things which

Mains the lack of cohesive action
k letting down to definite conclu- -

No campaign manager hu been
thie to strengthen his lines enough
top In with confidence for a real

at vote. Each one of them . Is
Wng tor the nrst ballot to dem-rat- e

how good are the assur-h-e

hu received from the
delegates.

First Ballot a Test
4n the managers look for the

nt ballot to settle the outlook
"Jtiderably for the "Big Three"
JJhMon, Lowden and Wood. They
M that the candidate who gets the

twat number will have a poten- -
advanUge and the candidate
Mands at the bottom of the

1 be decidedly on the defen-Th- e

candidate who can make
Wn on the second ballot, the
"Hers feel, will provide his

Mr with very valuable am-5- M

rounding up thing for

.J horse talk was still In the
rWaid today, and there was a

S Mdercurrent of Hughes
"-t- or Borah of Idaho, one

Ue Johnson supporters, said
!J" Wt he was not considering

J horses, but that he would re--w.

Hughes as "a very formld-Ba- n-

if the dark horse stag' "ached.
. let Committee ritwts.

.JJwrt business was largely
JJWf the state delegations which

organising and electing mem-S- "J

the convention committees.
tood flghu in the selecUon

anionai committeemen were

Tr campaign manager andrr continue to get reflections
2JJ Mnate's campaign tnveeU- -
LT1 waahington. Men who
r? pmlng in from states an

the view that the conven--2"t better nnd a andidatent been mentioned In the
tlon at all. It wan

.
fromaa . .

J2y the name of Hughe. Oov-- 2
Coolldge and other who did

ny alUlNutry
nlWc jeen K.T.Mct

kw? York delegatnon poat- -
weaneanav mnming na

(Coatlnued on Pag Nina.)

tyt'.'--' Jun 7. Battmated
of the IntornaUoaal Mer--

SiiB tor 1M
z. aMeesi, aaaiaat
l.J?!3m I1WT04 in

fwrdlng to the preilminary
ftrhTurirm.taaa.

Bat Johnson Has Power
to Defeat Any of His

Leading Rivals.

BT DATID LAWRENCE.
(Special to The Argus.) '

, . Chicago, June 7. Governor Frank
O. Lowden of Illinois has the best
chance of winning the Republican
nomination for the presidency be
cause ne nas the most skillful and
powerful political reserves in the
convention, but his fate Is entirely
in the hands , of Senator Hiram
Johnson of California, who holds
the veto power.

The key to the situation is the
strategy in the Johnson camp. One
sentence from him "I will not
sanction the nomination of anyone
for whom delegates were, bought"

wouia crystallize the undertone
of whispers into a noisy apprehen-
sion that the Missouri scandal is
sufficient food for Democratic ora-
tors to make doubtful a victory in
November. William Hale Thomp-
son, national . committeman from
Illinois, made such a statement a
he bolted the Lowden household.
senator uoran oi uano has ex-
pressed ominous doubts about the
effect of the Missouri exposure on
tne Lowaen Doom. But the new
Xou guaro," being possessed of a

mto--v-er a
tried and true Republican such aa
they hold Lowden to be, are undis
mayed. ... V , ! , r
- So the plan is to let the Lowden
movement run it natural course.
let the balloting go on and see
whether the convention Is disposed
to be concerned over the purchase
ot delegates in Missouri, or whetht
er .it accepts as final the repudia--
nois governor himself. . - .

; , Go 16 Ballots for Trial. .

An agreement has been reached
between the Lowden, Wood and
Johnson forces to keep the ballot-
ing going, to 10 ballots if neces-
sary, to ascertain ' the r exact
strength ofi these three leaders.
Dark horses and other es

will not be permitted to reap
the benefits of a deadlock until it.
in absolutely demonstrated that
none of the three can win.- Dismissing for the moment the
second stag of the convention In
which the dark horses Hoover,
Hughes, Tart, Lenroot, Allen and

, (Continued on page four).

LATE BULLETINS

Kewport, R. L, Jane 7. Tan-It- ie

defeated Resolute today in
the seeoad official trial races
to determine the 4efender f
the Amerieaa cap.

(By Associated Press)
Akroa, Ohio, Jane aree

are known to be dead and 4
lajared, many, seriously if not
fatally, as the resalt ef aa

ef a 100 gallra tank J

of season at the plant ef the
Xas Tire and Rubber com
pany, Kent, shorty befsr aoea
today.
.J' (Br Otltrt rren.i - ' 1

' Xexleo C3ty, Jane Cv-(-

Redelfe Herrere, In a state,
meat following his arrival here,
tonight, reiterated that Presi-
dent Carraasa eammitted sal.
ride after tke attack by Her-rer-e's

men at Tlaxcatlosge.
Tke outlaw ckief wBl be given
a hearing tomerrew. He will
appear kefere Geaeral Obregon.

(By Associated Press.) -
i Paris, Jaae I The share ef
the Lasted States la tke first

MJUBjmm-mar- k geld bead
Issue for, reparations which --

Germaay I' required t Issae
under the TeraaOk treaty will
ke akeut VMjmjM, was.
saM ken ttday.

(By Associated Press)
Qalney, I1L, (Jaae

Eimtt pleaded ganty tn .
Ike Adams ceaaty circa it eaartr
tiday te the mar4er of tevea
G. Lawless, nremiaent banker
ef Lfterty, HL, Marck O, last,
aad wa ato4 t tke peai-teatia- ry

aVr Ufa, EUiett shot
Lawless, wke aad keen sect.
tary at tke Aaaats awaty ex.
eaj0 kaard, keeaaae f a
prlevas whk IBIstt kad
eeaecnlag eeatraet to fan-- "

Jab walaat lags far' tke gavera. '.
,asesd,dfjrtog .tbe war.
aad was aeretary at 45 Aaaatf
canary eteat4ea- - keard,' be.
can sf a grktwasm wkK EL

Uwkt ii earraTacar--t .
.to faralak walaat i--a far t--a

oeaenmeni win do unea. -

Delegate, of Irish . descent ald
they, would hold a caucu probably
tonight and would ask the conven-
tion to endorse Ireland's fight for
freedom and to demand the with
drawai of British troops from Ire
land. .. -

. . Send Gompers to Cbieago. )

Mr. Gompers will leave tonight
for Chicago to lay before the Re
publican national resolution com-
mittee labor's desires in political
reform, v .'i.
1 The federation's membership re-

port discloses that Jt now has
members, gain of 818.672

in the last year. The recent, steel
strike cost the federation $348,509.
' According to a report - on the steel
strike expenditures, there is still
$69,631 available for steel organis-
ation work. .

SOCIALISTS OF

MAJORITY TAKE

RERUN VOTING

Berlin, June 7. Majority .Social-
ist have been elected to 31 seats
in the first republican reichstag,
according to latest reports, from
the canvass ot the vote .east yes-
terday in the general election. In-
dependent Socialists will hold 24
seat, the German People's party,
25; Democrats, 16; Nationalists,
15;. Centrists, 14, and Commun-
ists, two. x ...; .

It is Indicated that Mathias
former vice chancellor and

minister of finance, has beeq elect-
ed from Wuerttemberg. and the
election .of Dr. Karl Helfferich at
Hamburg is assured. "

Count von Bernstorff, former am-
bassador to the United- - States, run-
ning as a German Nationalist, has
been defeated.

.The German election was held
under' the proportionate voting
'System, under which every 60,000
votes cast by party gives it one
member of the reichstag. There
Is no definite number of seats in
the reichstag under this arrange-
ment- .: .. . i.

U.S. REGRETS;

OUTRAGE UPON

BRITISH FLAG

Washington, June 7. Secretary
Colby-- on behalf of the American
government, has tendered a verbal
apology to the British ambassador
for the burning ot a British nag
hers mst week, by Irish women,

Mr. Colby said Jhls action bad
been taken pending eeeir of an
os9cta4 report oa tha tttddest which
the District c Cotnmbta aathormea
have m asked to mbmit Whan
this report 1 la band a formal
apology proeably wtu be mad to

Party Leaders Seek to

Boi. statement ' followed on
the heels of a --trend toward Hughe
among convention delegate. Many
supporters of other candidate ad-
mitted the Hughe tftlk 4 growing.

Johnson' chance are better than
ever, Borah insisted and it would
be only in case of hopeless dead-
lock and acceptance by Hughes of
Borah' platform idea on the treaty
and other, .question that he would
turn to the former candidate.

DISPUTE OVER :

, GovERnonsiiiP

INLOwERCAL.

: Calexio, Calif., June' 7. Several
thousandmen held a demonstration
in Mexlcalia yesterday in favor of
retention, of Governor Cantu In of-
fice, following recommendation oy
General Obregon that 5,000 troops
be v sent- - Into Lower California.
Cantu told ;th crowd that if both
the people and federal government
desired him to retain the governor-
ship, he would do ao. -

. Senor' Baldomero Almada, Mex-
ican de facto appointee to the gov-
ernorship of Lower California, was
present at the demonstration.

Senor Almada's telegram to Gen-
eral Obregon, after, declaring Senor
Cantu had agreed to transfer the
governorship, today asserted Cantu
"Is dominated by individual who
are exploiting very advantageous
concessions " and continued:

"The situation : 1 very grave.
Canto has teen converted to an In-
strument of the ambitious and un-
scrupulous. Military occupation of
this port (Ensenadal would make
these individuals understand that
the national problem must be solv-
ed by the most serloua considera-
tion. . ', ' v ... -

i:its crjiuaiis
. Wsshlogton. June T. Evidence

taken by the inspector-gener-al of
the army iff connection Nrith the es-
cape of .Oram. Cleveland Bergdoll,
wealthy draft evader will be sub-
mitted to the department of justice
tor deUrmination whether It Juiti-fi- e

proeecntion of civilian In-
volved fa the eacape.
, Secretary Baker, in making this

sai)ouaccaant today, "said tk r
osmsMindartoni of ths- - iaspector-ganer- al

involved . acipUaary ao
turn gala(t several srsaas.'' No
names were.made smbUe... ?

AEiKMtAK DLLED.
Ctevelaad, Ohio. Jan 7-- c

Montis of Maywoba. Jlti aasckisj
tciak. was ktUea; and J. P. Harris,
Chicago, Pilot, wa tniured wksst a

itu aaar aer yestar--

' ' "(B tJniled Piws.)
Chicago, June 7. --Senator BoralC

Idaho, stated today that Charles E.
Hughes would be acceptable to him
aa a second choice, provided Hughes
would agree to the kind of a plat-
form Borah' wants. ' 1

This statement, Borah explained,
iii no way means' abandonment of
Hiram Johnson and would hold true
only should the California senator
be unable tq get the nomination.

CABINET JOINS

WILSON ATTACK

UPON CONGRESS

, . . Ry. Halted Fnts.) ,
Washington, June 7. All cabi-

net officers will join in the denun-
ciation of the Republican congress
started by President Wilaon, it was
made known at the White house
today.

The Wilson administration, in 'its
statements denouncing congress,
has revealed it major strategy in
the battle for the treaty of Ver-
sailles, according to well Informed
Democrats here today. ,

This strategy is to attack the Re-

publican congress not- only for de
feating the treaty, but from every
other conceivable-angl-e in hope qf
defeating as many members as pos
sible, and bringing about a com-
plete . congressional - shakeup
Three administration statement
attacking congress already have
been issued. - ,"

All the statements will' tell of
what the administration deems the
essential governmental . actmties
which they say will hav to be
abandoned or curtailed because ot
congressional pruning of appropri
ations nearly IZ.OwO.OOO.OOO- .- ? f

With the word that the drive on
the Republican congress Is to con-
tinue, officials confirmed the im-
pression (bat the move is the major
strategy in tne aamuuiraqon
tattle for adoption of the treaty of
Versailles. ,

a

I
THE OTHER

Oenerally fair tonight 'and Tues
day. Somewhat warmer toalgaL .

Highest temperature yesteroay,
78: lowest last night, ft. '

. '
PrecipiUUon, 24 hours, XI inch,

18, J'x . -- .. . ' raster, raster, today
rW hnlh ' 75 '
Wat balb SS ,'. , 1.
ReL homiditr . .S7 , , . U

River stage. 7,4, a falTot .7 la
last 48 noun. : , '

.Slwar
A falling tawdency ia the Wsstp- -

pl will conttnue troaa below Du-

buque to Jdnseadaa, . antil : kaavy.
rains occur. --

J.U..f

Avert Clashon Treaty
BY L. C MARTDf,

(United Press Staff Correspondent)
' Chicago, - June . 7. Republican

party leaders today centered their
efforts, on preventing a row Over
the treaty plank of the platform
on the floor of the convention.

Senator Lodge, temporary chair
man. f tne convention;' Senator
Watson, leading, candidate . for
chairman ot the resolutions com-
mittee which will write the plat-
form, and Will H. Hays, chairman
ot the Republican national, commit-
tee, took leading parts in the peel- -
ncauon. , , - . -

Their task is to write! a plank
which will be acceptable both to
the "bitter ender" opponents of the
League of Nation, headed bv Sen
ators Johnson and Borah and the.
num. reservation group, represent-
ed by Senator Hal of .Maine, Kel-
logg, of Minnesota and Lenroot ot
Wisconsin. . , ,

Pat Agalast WO Plan. ;
Borah announced today that he

and Johnson wera standing pat fora platform plank atterly eohdemn-- U

the WilsonJeagua They do
not want the party to go on rec-
ord in favor of ratification of aleague covenant even with reserva-
tions., - ,

"W . wfll fight to prewaat the
Party straddling on ' this iasu.-Bor-ah

aaU. . - , .. ,

Tbd party leaders who are rt-te- r

Ji ta jwreat a ci-'- H H t
1 " vr i tarry a nanarj HIM ,m""-


